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______________________________________

If you look for the positive things in life; you will find them.
~Anonymous

_____________________________________________
Web Sites

FactMonster: Inaugural Factfile
Gain insight into the history behind January 20th becoming Inauguration Day
for the United States.
http://sf.factmonster.com/spot/inaug1.html
Awesome Stories: JFK - Inaugural-Day Highlights
This video newsreel clip [6:01] features historical footage of John F. Kennedy
inauguration day making him America's 35th President on January 20, 1961.
The clip shows the highlights of the day including the following scenes: JFK is
sworn-in by Chief Justice Earl Warren, a portion of the inaugural address
including "The torch has been passed to a new generation . . .", and video from
inagural balls with his wife Jackie. (Free registration is required in order to
access certain features of the Awesome Stories website.)
https://www.awesomestories.com/asset/view/JFK-Inaugural-Day-Highlights
Associated Press: Hail to the Chief: An Inaugural Timeline
View the inaugural (from Washington to Clinton) timeline of USA presidents.
Unique moments and situations from each are revealed as one scrolls through
the site.
http://hosted.ap.org/specials/interactives/wdc/inaugural_timeline/inaugural_t
imeline.swf

_____________________________________________
Hardware/Software
Intelligent suggestions in QuickType
QuickType is also getting a boost in iOS 10. For example, if someone texts you
asking where you are, QuickType will suggest to drop a pin of your current
location. When someone asks for a friend’s phone number or email, QuickType
will surface the correct contact info stored in your Contacts.
And if someone asks if you’re available at a certain time, QuickType will check
your Calendar and let you know your availability or tap into “intelligent
scheduling” to create a new event based on contextual information from the
entire message thread.

_____________________________________________
Hints/Tips
Multilingual keyboard support
In addition to surfacing intelligent responses, QuickType now has multilingual
support, which means that it will make its suggestions in whatever language
you’re typing, even if you didn’t bother to switch to that language’s official
keyboard.
To enable multilingual support, you will first need to add the different
language keyboard, however in Settings –> General –> Keyboard.
_____________________________________________

Riddles You Can Tell in Class
1 - What do a dog & a baseball player have in common?
2 - Why don't chickens like people?
3 - Why does a chicken coop have two doors?
1 – They both catch flies, chase strays, & run for home when they see the
catcher.
2 – People beat eggs
3- Because if had four doors it would be a chicken sedan.
_____________________________________________

This Day in History
Birthdates which occurred on January 23:
1832 Édouard Manet France, Impressionist painter (Déjeuner sur L'Herbe)
1898 Randolph Scott actor (Last of the Mohicans, Western Union)
1899 Humphrey Bogart actor (Casablanca, Caine Mutiny, African Queen)
1907 Dan Duryea White Plains NY, actor (Pride of the Yankees)
1915 Potter Stewart Michigan, 94th Supreme Court justice (1958-81)
1936 Jerry Kramer Green Bay Packer, author (Instant Replay)
1944 Jerry Lawson US singer (Persuasions-Under the Boardwalk)
1944 Rutger Hauer Dutch actor (Blade Runner, Ladyhawke, Osterman Weekend)
1948 Anita Pointer Oakland, rock vocalist (Pointer Sisters-She's So Shy)
1950 Richard Gilliland Fort Worth TX, actor (Jonesy-Waltons, Tom-Heartland)
1968 Eric Metcalf NFL receiver/running back (Atlanta Falcons, San Diego
Chargers)
1971 Julie Foudy San Diego CA, soccer midfielder (Olympics-96)

On This Day:
1492 "Pentateuch" (Jewish holy book) 1st printed
1552 2nd version of Book of Common Prayer becomes mandatory in England
1789 Georgetown, 1st US Catholic college, founded
1845 Uniform US election day for President & Vice President authorized
1849 Mrs Elizabeth Blackwell becomes 1st woman physician in US
1849 Patent granted for an envelope-making machine
1865 General Robert E Lee named Commander-in-Chief of Confederate
Armies
1870 173 Blackfoot Indians (140 women & children) killed in Montana by US
Army
1950 NFL rule changes open way for 2-platoon system (offense & defense)
1961 Supreme Court rules cities & states have right to censor films
1962 Bob Feller & Jackie Robinson elected to Baseball Hall of Fame
1964 24th Amendment ratified, barring poll tax in federal elections
1971 UCLA loses to Notre Dame, UCLA then wins next 88 games in a row
1973 President Nixon announces an accord has been reach to end the Vietnam
War
1975 "Barney Miller" premieres on ABC TV
1979 Willie Mays elected to Baseball Hall of Fame
1981 Red Sox trade Fred Lynn to Angels for Frank Tanana & Joe Rudi
1983 "A-Team" with Mr T premieres on NBC
1986 1st induction of Rock 'N' Roll Hall of Fame (Chuck Berry, James Brown,
Ray Charles, Domino, Everly Brothers, Buddy Holly, Jerry Lee Lewis & Elvis
Presley)
1988 Experimental airplane Voyager, piloted by Dick Rutan & Jeana Yeager,
complete 1st nonstop, round-the-world flight without refueling lands
1991 "Seinfeld" debuts on NBC-TV
1998 Pope John Paul II condemns US embargo against Cuba
____________________________________________
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To subscribe/unsubscribe or manage your preference, visit:
http://www.svusd.org/technology.html
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TEKTOK uses netTrekker to explore the internet
netTrekker delivers the industry-leading digital learning resource library with only the best content from the
web — 360,000+ curated digital resources tagged, organized, and aligned to standards so that teachers, students,

and parents can find just what they need, all in one place, in a fraction of the time. Learn more about this
tremendous resource at:
http://www.nettrekker.com/us/

